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WE ALWAYS TRIM HATS FREE THE STORE THAT TRIMS HATS FREE ! U- - i
We Clean and Dye Feathers, Laces, Malines, Etc. Hats and Feathers Cleaned and Dyed

lOth AND 1 HOWARD

ocomparable Blaster Millinery P
To prove the great underselling power of our Millinery Department and to make your visit profitable, we will offer for Monday the greatest fenst of bargains ever offered b y any store in Omaha.

A Most Impossible Array of Pattern Hats Await You In Our Millinery Section 4

$10.00 - $12.50 - $15.00 - $20.00 - $25.00 - $35.00 '

Hero is Where
Wo Excel

We positively produce the
best hat trimmed at $4.95

that is possible to get to-

gether with the use of rich
material and artistio labor.

Our hatB at this price are
just as good as other stores

are asking double for

$4.95
76c Dress hapea, 19o A manufacturer's entire sample line, all go in

one big lot Monday at 19
76c Grass Bunches 39t

Misses' Suits
Snappy Sulta for Mlssss of 12, 14,

16 and 18 years, la light and
medium chocks and stripes, loose
coats, silk braid trimmed and col-larle-

trimmed pockets, pleated
skirts, special Monday at $0.00
An Up-to-Da- te Cor-

set Dept.
Eight of the most perfect fitting

makes of Corsets can be found In
our Corset Department, Second
Floor.
Prices ranging from $10.00 down

to .48
Special Easter display of "La

Premelre" at $8.60, $7.60 and
$6.00. Lacs front models for
stout figures .......... $5.00

Four Grant Specials
In our white goods and
linen department.

1,000 yards of assorted White
Goods of extraordinary good
values In checked and striped
India Dimities, Plain Lawns and
Lacs Madras effects, well worth
llttc yard, special for Monday,
per yard

SO pieces fine French Lorraine
wash goods, a very sheer fabrlo
and most exquisite checked pat-
terns, 80 Inches wide, and worth
86o a yard, special for Monday,
only, per yard . i ...... , .204

250 yards High Qrade Table Dam-
ask. In length of , IVt and 8
yards, full grass bleached, war-
ranted pure linen, 64 Inches
wide, usual price 76c ardo Mon-
day, per yard 404

60 doaen Dinner Napkins, alas
12x31 Inches, strictly; pure linen,
dew bleached Irish Satin Damask
pretty patterns, worth $1.76 per
doien, pnt.np in half dosen lota,
special for this sale, 6 for 854

SOT SO EASY FOR ICE TRUST

Entfmoui supply Makes it Vsrs Difficult
' to Maintain Comblns.

SMALL DEALERS ENTER THE FlEll

Adept Frie el Forty Oats m Haa-dre- a,

Which the Trwst Plrsa
Are Maniac Jaat

Sew.

' "'Is the prosecution of the coal tract bear-
ing frullT" asked Mr. Common People.

With their storage house bulging with
100,400 tons of toe local Ice dealer, who
Wat year were rewarded for their extor-
tionate prloea with the opprobtum of
Trust," are said now to have kat faith In

each othr and thla fellow 1 watching
Chat , fellow and vtoe varea out of the
corner of hie eye.
, The point Is the member of the combine
know and know that the people know, the
Winter Just closed waa a moat prollflo one
lor Ice and that they have far more than
a normal auppljr on hand, to say nothing

f the car load upon car load they shipped
cot of the city during the harvest season.
Knowing theee facta they are alarmed,
teat they experience aome difficulty In main-
taining the high prloea of a year ago.

' And o you may aak thla Ice man or that
ne "What la the ruling price of Ice going

to be thla aummerT and you will get the
aeme, aoft. aweet answer, "We are aeUlng
ape for 40 eenta a hundred to the email
petrooa." But It cornea from In Ida source
that a break will be made If It to possible
to soak It and the prloea will go up and
each Ice dealer to watching hi neighbor
fur that break.

Ias sodoats Are Aetlve.
' Meantime at leaat one Orm of Independent

stealer baa established Itaelf for the aura- -
trer with a permanent price of 40 cent a
hundred. Thla I the (C El) OunnaU
Duaonn) Armour company. KHI Cuming

Street. Armour waa formerly with the trust
aad en hot day lat aummer when
thought the trust had caught hla In Ha
tentacle aa well a Ita patrons, he left
hie wagon and got one of hts own. He baa
aoatlnaed In the rank of the Insurgent.

"We have substantial financial backing
and reservoir ice till you can't ," aaya
ha, "and we are In the right to the finish.

There are rumors of other independents
ayha? will l aa a ballast to keep down

f goagtag prsoos at the trust. Ioe la ao

flitt" 9 ft Shall

ipi Ip g ipi gig

Two Grand Dress
Goods Bargains

A big sale of smart Spring Style
Suitings in checks, stripes and
plaid effects which are now being
used for Jacket and Jumper suits,
values In this lot from 76c to
86c, on sale Monday for, per
yard 504

Black Voile at a Bargain Black
French Voile, the best fabric In
the world of ' fashion, a crisp
finish and excellent black, our
regular $2.00 Quality, goes on
sale Monday at $1.10

A Surpassing Array
of Embroideries for
Monday.

New Embroideries of the most ex-

quisite patterns, fine and heavy
Nainsooks, flouncing and corset
cover Embroidery, 12 to 18 in.
wide, pretty waist bands, Batiste
and Baby Irish combinations.
These Embroideries are worth
$1.26 a yard, Monday, yard 754

Dainty Matched Bete Swiss. Ba-

tiste, Nainsook and Cambria
edges and insertions, pretty
medallions, worth 76c, only 304

Fin Swiss, Nainsook and Cambria
Edges and Insertions to match,
from 2 to ft inches wide, and
worth 60o yard, Monday, per
yard 254

Bargain table of Embroideries
big lot of 16c embroidery edges,
Insertions and headings to be
sold Monday at 7H4

One great table heaped with
round mesh German Val. laces
and Insertions to match, to 8
inches wide, a 16c value, Mon-
day, for, yard 54

a before for email dealer to get into the
game.

Frank Detimer, treasurer of the Omaha
Ice and Cold Btroage company, aald hla
company I now aelllng coupon book at a
rate of a) cent per hundred, these books
being for the general consumers. Mr. Ueh-m- er

did not know of any propoeed change
In thl rat ao far aa hla company waa con-
cerned.

Manager Wood of the People's Ice and
Coal company aald the People's company
waa elllng coupon book at the nt

rate, but thought when the warm weather
set In a lower rate might be made, al-

though ne other rate than 10 cent per
hundred haa been decided on. Inqulrlea of
other companies brought almllar reaponeea.

ALL HE GETS IS THE LIMIT

George Peteraoa Drawl Hsilmsm
Penalty aad Bla Lawyer

Roaet freaa Jdgw.

The effort of Jullu & Cooley and bla
associate counsel, J. W. Kaley, to get a
new trial for George Peterson met with a
rude, rude ahock Saturday morning.

Peterson waa charged with having
burglars' tools in his possession and waa
found guilty by a Jury laat week. Hla
attorneys tiled affidavit from two of the
members of the jury claiming that Deputy
County Attorney E311ck In making bla ar-
gument made certain statements regarding
Peterson, which were not supported by the
evidence. They also alleged that the In-

formation did not allege a crime. ,
All morning they argued. When It waa

over Judge Troup aentenced Peterson to
thirty daya in the county Jail and two
year In the penitentiary, which I the
maximum. Before pronouncing aentence
the court scored the attorneys roundly for
attempting to make ao much out of a
small case where the evidence waa all
against the prisoner.

"To my mind the atate baa been done an
Injustice In thl trial. If an Injustice haa
been dona Mr. EJllck In making hla argu
ment, waa Interrupted ao frequently by
counsel for the defense that I believe he
quit before he waa half through. I aea
poeltlvely no excuse for making ao much
out of a little two-by-fo- ur case like thla.
If counsel for the de tense in bla ftlghte of
oratory had eon fined himself to the facta. If
be had remained in America and not turned
the limelight on the downtrodden aerfa ot
Ruesia. It would have been of more effect.

"While It la light and proper for counsel
to make all efforts on behalf of their
clients, I think la thl case matter have
been carried far beyond the legitimate

.liBOt. 31st fcffiiarttn fig tta jvarp aauU

48c New and Stylish Shape Wire Frames 29
50c Silk and Muslin Field Flowers 10
$1.00 BUNCHES OF DAISIES, 49c Just to introduce our great

Ladies' Suits
Beautiful creations in

nobby Spring Suits in
every leading style
shown this season,
pretty light novelties
in dainty shades of
greens and browns,
Eaton style Jackets,
tastefully strapped,
white satin lined,
fancy pleated skirt
and extra full, regu-
lar $17.60 suits,

12.50

Iknil

15,
CHILDREN'S WASH All the new in Dresses in the Su-

spender, Buster and Peter styles, in light and dark colors.
Ages 1 to 5 years, 25c, 35c and 50 Ages 6 to 14 years, 75c, up to $3.95

Every train from the east brings
us bright new wash fabrics, dozens
of cases of the season's choicest
styles Just arrived; they eclipse
the best showing in Omaha they
will be on exhibition
Monday at uniformly low prices.
Beautiful New Ginghams The

vast array of tempting styles,
others charge 16c, Monday you
buy all you want at .... . 12 M 4
The styles are and as
the quantity of each la limited,
be the one to make first selec-
tion Monday.

Specials In Our Hoosefarnishlng
Department.

Tumbler Fine, thin blown glass
Tumblers, either etched, banded
or plain, worth 75c and 85c a
dozen, Monday 6 for 254

100-pie- ce Dinner Seta Fine Aus-
trian China, dainty , floral and

never have been drawn up. They are made
merely by putting the words Into the mouth
of the affidavit maker."

The court declared Peterson wu "the
luckiest man who had ever come Into the
court room," because It he had been
caught Ave mtnutee later ha would probably
have been charged with a crime, the maxi-
mum sentence of which might be ten
years. Being caught before he had ac-

complished hla evident purpose he waa
charged with a leaser crime.

The attorney for defense gave notice ot
appeal to the aupreme court and asked
the Judge to arrange a supersedes bond.
Judge Troup aald that bond would have to
be accepted by the aupreme court.

CHEAP, OF LIFE

Five Haadrea Dollare Paid by Rail,
road for Death ol Natloa'e

Hero.
The value of the life of Thomas Lee,

civil war veteran, hero of a score of battles,
who offered hla life for hla country' flag,
1 $500. That waa the price fixed on It by
the Union Pacific railroad by whoae care
Mr. Lee waa run over and killed laat Mon.
day. Bettlement waa made with Mrs.
Emma Lee, the widow, by the payment to
her of U0 by the company Saturday

The verdict of the coroner'a Jury waa
that the death of Mr. Lee waa "accidental."
One of the members ot that Jury declares
very positively that It Is his opinion the
railroad waa guilty of criminal carelessnnaa
in the operation of Ita freight cara on the
streets of the city, and that It waa because
of the lack of ordinary care on the part of
the trainmen that Mr. Lee came to hla
death.

DIGGS GOES BACK IN JAIL

Colored Character No Sooner Com-

plete Oao Term Than Ho
Eaters oa Another.

James EHgga, the negro who attained
great notoriety In connection with the mur-
der of Prank B. Wheeler one year ago,
and who Just completed a ninety-da- y aen-
tence at the county Jail, la again in Jail.
thla time on the complaint of othera than
the police. He waa arrested Friday by
Patrolman Glover aa a suspicious charac
ter, for alleged actlona ha waa aald
to have followed, by families named John-
son and Reynolds, 1510 Marcy street, and
Mr. K. B. Brown, 819 South Sixteenth
street. They assert Dlgge haa been hang.
lng around their bouaea at night, peeping
la through th aOuddwa Atharwia aew

Ladies' New
Pony Coat

Suits
New Easter designs in

small checks and
stripes, silk lined
Jackets, pleated skirts
a swell Jaunty suit
that we mark at a
special price for Mon-

day, only

DRESSES ideas Children's
Brown Pan

elaborate

exclusive

ESTIMATE

peculiar

Basement Bargains
gold decoraclen, $16.60 value
Monday for $10.05

Fancy China, 10c Large table
filled with an importer's line of
samples, 50c values, Cups and
Saucers, Fancy Plates, Figures,
Mugs, etc., etc., each 104

Lace Curtain Department Booming
This new section grows because of

the extraordinary fine Curtains
being sold at extraordinary low
prices. Special values Monday
at, pair $1.25, $1.89 and $1,40

SOO pieces elegant quality Dress
Ginghams, beautiful patterns and
fast colorings, 10c and 12 Vic
value for -- ...,.. 8 4

French Chambrays New arrivals
in plain, checks and fancies,
linen finish, will wash, regular
25c values, Monday, yard..X54

Now 80-i- n. Percales, bright and
fresh from the loom, extra fine

MOKE LAND FRAUD TRIALS

Sweeping Pioseottioni Coming for Colorado

and Wyoming Coal Dealers.

rush Back from Denver on visit

With Assistant Attorney General
Birch, Omaha Lawyer Will Cos

dact Theee Cases for the
Government.

Special Assistant Attorney General B. R.
Rush returned Saturday morning from
Denver, where, in company with Assistant
Attorney General Burch he has been In

consultation relative to the Investigation
of the Colorado and Wyoming coal land
frauds.

Mr. Rush will go to Cheyenne, April J,

to be pre it at the meeting of the federal
grand Jury, which will make inquiry Into
coal and other fraudulent land transactions.

"It would not be prudent for me to say
anything Just at this time relative to the
purposes ot the government In theso
matters," aald Mr. Rush, "other than that
the Investigations will be very thorough
and prosecutions will follow wherever It
may be necessary."

"My visit to Wyoming Is In connsctlon
with these matters and I expect to be ab-ae- nt

but a short while and will return to
Omaha to take up the land trials acheduled
for the April term of courts It may bo
neoessary to continue the Huntington,
Hoyt. Reld and Todd rase over for a tew
daya, but I think not longer than a week."

FEDERAL LAW FOR GROCERS

That la All the Pore Food Legislation
They Think Heeessary, Bays

Placher.

The Retail Grocers' association has ad-

dressed a memorial to the members of the
legislature advocating the passage of the
pure food bill, but objecting to certain pro-

visions.
"The reports ot the bureau of statistics

show the Imports of food products from
this country ars larger than ever," aald
Harry Fischer, secretary of the Retail
Grocers' association, "and It la brought
about largely by the paHsage of th national
pure food bill, which requires packagi-- to
be distinctly labeled. We believe the re-
quirements of the national government
should be suflMont for thla atate, and w

.was tb,g fiaOafifcl loaepto t fovera la

quality and warranted fast colors,
per yard 154

New line Spring Silkollnes, soft,
silky, artistic designs, for only,
per yard 12 W

us- -' r

Nl hSJJ

Dover Egg Beaters, like
cut, 10c value for. . .54
Food Choppers, large
family size, the Univer-
sal, regular price $1.25,
ours 054
Galvanized Water Pails

Usually sold at 15c
and 18c, Monday, 104
Wire Souvenir Photo &
Postal Card Racks to
hang on wall, worth 10c,'
Monday, each .....54
Itraas Extension Rods
fo Lace Curtains, renu- -

lar 10c value for-...- 5
Men's Trouser Hangers Monday
for 54

this state, and thereby save the state the
added expense of having a system of in-

spection of its own. The general govern-
ment aeta aside $500,000 for the Inspection
of foods and has several men right here In

Omaha and South Omaha, and there la no
reason why we shoald not take that Inspec-

tion aa right. What reason haa Nebraska
for saying that work Is for naught when
the national Inspection is being taken in
other countries where the requirements are
of a most stringent character."

MAYOR SIGNS TRACKAGE BILL

Approves the Ordinance Granting-Rlght-

for Triple Tracks for
the Smelter.

Mayor Dahlman Saturday morning signed
an ordinance granting the Union Pacific
Railroad company the right to lay three
sidetracks on the west half of Ktghth
street from California to . Seward streets
for the use of the American Smelting and
Refining company. It was 'after some per-
sonal Investigation of the merits of the
case that the mayor decided to affix his
official signature to this document. The
mayor visited the site Friday afternoon and
waa promised by Manager Page of the
smelting company that the lattnr's company
would do all It could to place the street In
passable condition, even going so far aa to
buy out an old woman who haa lived on
the atreet for twenty-si- x years and now
maintains her home through sdverse pos-

session. Mr. Page said he would placs
cinders and slag on the street.

FLYING SQUADRON OF T. P. A.

National Officers of the Order Will
Visit the Omaha

Post.

A special meeting or the hoard of direc-
tors of the post and state divisions of the
Travelers' Protective association will be
held at the Paxton hotel Saturday evening
at t o'clock to plan for the entertainment
of the "flying aquadron" of the Travelera'
Protective Association of America, which
will visit Omaha March 28 and 29. The
squadron will include the president and
several members of the board of directors
of the natlnnal organisation.

President Thad H. Howe will arrive next
Thursday morning and will be accompanied
by R. W. Johnson of Knoxvllle, a national

of the order, und several na-

tional directors, probably Director W. T.
Jackson and George W. Smith of St. Louis.
The party will be Joined In Omaha by Di-

rector C W. Close of this city, who has ar-IM-

lta mambrs pf PiJj jt, (a

Section we will sell, while they last,
large bunches of of fine quality muslin natural

centers, regular $1.00 values, only

Ladies'
Fine Lawn Waists, box pleated,

front tucked and hemstitched,
six rows embroidery Insertion
down the entire front, stitched
to form yoke effect, tucked back
and collars and cuffs, special
Monday for 084

Dotted Swiss Waists Elegant
plain tailored Dotted Swiss
Waists, tucked yoke and back to
match, sleeves, regular $2.60
waists, Monday for $1.75

Beautiful Selection ef
Lingerie Dresses

in neat and well made garments,
suitable for any occasion, $2.00
to 912.50

in New

Oolong, Ceylon, Gunpowder, En-

glish, Breakfast and Uncolored
Japan Teas in bulk from, lb. 404
And 1 pkg. Daylight Pure Spice
free.

12 barB Laundry Soap. .... .54Cornmeal, pkg 104
Rumford's Baking Powder 254
Corn, can 54

b. pkg. Rolled Oats, with hand-
some piece of China free. . .254

Philip Digestible Cocoa, can 404
Peas, can 04
yes, we still continue our great

Flour Sale and out of the many
hundreds of sacks sold since we
put It In the market there has
not been a complaint. It Is truly
named "Peerless." 4 8 lbs. of
this Peerless Flour and b. can
of coffee free $1.30

tender a banquet and smoker to the visitors
next Friday evening.

MARKET H0USE FOR BATHS

Such Is the Scheme Which Mayor
Dahlman Wants to See

Adopted.

Mayor Dahlman favors using the old
market house on Capitol avenue for a pub-

lic bath house, charging suoh nominal fee
for batha as will defray actual running ex-

penses of the Institution. The mayor haa
presented hla plan to Assltant City Attor-
ney Rlne, who will prepare an ordinance
along llnea auggeeted by the mayor. The
mayor will also go before the council In

committee of the whole next Monday after-
noon and urge that sniious consideration
be given his bath house scheme.

DR. TENNEY HAS THREE CALLS

Tendered Pulpits In Omaha, Sloaa
City and Oak Park Cona;rega-tlon- al

Churches.

Rev. William L. Tenney of Chicago, who
has been given a call to the pastorate of
the First church of Omaha,
has not accepted that position aa yet, but
a letter has been received by the trustees
saying he still has the question under con-

sideration. It Is also known by the trustees
that Mr. Tenney has calls from Sioux City
and Oak Park. He will be in Omaha Thurs-
day and Friday and aome decision may be
reached at that time

New store, new goods, clothing for men
and women, hats and ehoes; cash or credit.
Union Clothing ccmpany, 1S15-17-- Farnam,

Andrew SrtieBfk.
Member of the county council for the

County of Grey, Ontario, and president of
the Germanla Fire Insurance company,
recommends Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

I have used Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy
In my family for over a year, and can aay
that It haa never failed to cure the roost
stubborn cough or cold. I can recommend
It to any family aa a aura and aafe call-dren- 'a

cough reiuedy. Andrew Schenck,
Ayton, Ont.

Announcement, weddlnif atatlonery and
calling cards, blank book and magaalns
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1H. A. I. Root. Inc.

ETE SPECIALISTS, Huteson Optical Co.

Have Root print

Mangum Uo.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

Eua-ta- 4 roauuf Utv, JIM (V

The Celebrated
"Brydoi." Hats

TTe are sole agents for the
famous "Brydon" Hats in,

this state and can
recommend them as con-

taining more stylo and bet-

tor value than any other
hats manufactured in the
country. Our introduction
prices for

$1.95,
s2.95, s5.95

money-savin- g Flower Monday
Daisies made and col-

ored Monday 49

Waists

Congregational

safely

Monday

Silk Sale
Extraordinary Silk Sale Monday

Monday we show the largest as-
sortment of pretty new Spring
Silks ever offered by any one
store, a magnificent gathering of
neat checks and stripes and
swell fancy effects, besides every
imaginable plain shade, includ-
ing black. The actual value of
these silk 8 are 76c and $1.00,
Monday, per yard ........ 504

66a Black Taffetas and Black Peau
de Sole 304
The present showing and values
are truly fascinating.

Pongee SHk A superb quality of
65o Pongee in natural color, full
27 inches wide, guaranteed to
wash and to wear, Just the fabrlo
for summer waists and dresses,
Monday, per yard........ 334

Monday the Daylight

Pure Food Grocery

Puritan

Head Rice, usually sold at 10c and
12c, for, lb G4

16-o- z. pkg. Seeded Raisins, per
Pkg 104

Haarmann's Pickles, So bottle, 8
tor 254

Stewart's Dahlia Bulbs 104
3 for 254
True to color.
Visit our New, White, Clean,

Sanitary Grocery and Bee our stock
and you will be convinced that the
Daylight Store is the proper place
to buy your goods to eat.

Come to our Coffee Demonstra-
tion Booth and have a cup and
wafers with us. Free as the sir
and you are especially Invited.

Fall Measure. Full Weight.
Stewart's new fresh Flower and

Vegetable Seeds. 3 pkgs. for 104

FOREST HILL GIRLS' HOME

Herman Jlsnnli Bsiidenos 01 Is Opened
. to Working Women.

CLU3

Iastltntlon Will B Ready for Oni
pancy First of May Prominent

Women of Omaha Baek
of th Plan. X I

Forest Hill, the spacious noma of th lata
Herman Kountxe on South Tenth street,
which, since his death haa been closed
and dismantled, la to be reopened May 1
aa a home for th permanent aooom-modati- on

of young women.
Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahy is the moving
spirit in th enterprise and associated with
her is a number of prominent Omaha
women. The women have planned th
organization of a

club patterned after th well
known Eleanor clubs of Chicago, whlon
provide comfortable, safe homea tor work-
ing women of email Income.

The proposed club will. In no ense, be
a cnarltable Institution and will be entirely
free from sectarian Influence. It will be
managed by a committee chosen from th
women, who compose It and acting under
the guidance of a competent superin-
tendent, who will act as matron. 'The bouse
will accommodate between forty and fifty
women and the expense to each will be
considerably less than ths same accom-
modation could be procured for elsewhere.
The women promoting the plan will act a "

a board of director or trustees, but th
personnel of this board has not yet been
definitely deturmlned. The house la being
refurnished now and announcement regard-
ing application for membership In th
club will be made soon. Oeorgs aV Co.,
have negotiated a one year laaae of the
house with a tract of ground SO feet
aquara, which will provide ample yard
room for the home.

The large grounds surrounding the botn
will be used by ths woman without re-

striction until they are sold by the agents,
as the tract has been surveyed for building
lots snd has been placed on the market.
No definite arrnnsementa have been made
as to the exact amount of ground to which
the society Is entitled, but It Is probable
only about KO feet will be used on sach
side of the home, as this Is all that can
be conveniently kept up by the tenant.
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